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1I(Io nlot think it was practical (so far as the garbage
ils voneernied, and that semins to be about ail that was removod
from fthus Jane) to have il renioved regularly or at stated
infiervals, but only oocasionaiiy, by earrying the garbage eau
out lu the efreet. lIt was not the practice to drive liorses
and c-ar1e inito the laite or to use it for the passage of carts
or wagigones for the purpose of rernoving garbage. Ib was a
case of ocaînlycarrying out lte garbage cans out of flic
line bu ile, carte on the street.

PlI Wrd y. Pyson, 1 Tauntton 279; Langley v. Haminond,
L. R. 3 Ex. 161; Bradbrim v. Mforris, 3 Ch. D). 812; J"oster
v. Rir1imoud, 9 Local Government Rieports 65i.

Tl'le witness, Devins, who oecupied lot 202 for abiout two
and a hall years, begitining in the ycar 1900, and lot 201)
for tl)r(ce yvares prior ltereto, swears itat lie was; fold by Me.
Arnvstroîtg, who oocupied lot 20.1, tihat lie baal ito riglit '-0
use the anle, but that he miglit put bis, garbage out, provided
that lie would keep hie part of flie Jane clear, and Mathlews,
whlo boughit 202 in 1892 but did not live there for 7 or 8
vears thereaifter, told D)evins the sanie bhing. Alîhougit
Ifafthews was caiied by flic plaintif! lie was not recallcd,
nor iras thiis evidence contradicted în any way.

'Pl i ne for the plaintiff fails far short of that re-
quîred ta create an easement for a rîght of way over flic
de(fendanite,' property.

1 fhinik the appeai sliould be allowed and piaintiff'e action
shiould bie dismissed wîifl costs.

HroN,. SIR WU. MI'LOCK, C.J., Ho0X. Ma. JUSTICE CLUTE,
axul HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLA-ND agreed.

HON>. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL :-I agree in the resuit.
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